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ANTI-SLAVE- BUGLE.
MRS. STOWE IN LEEDS.

A few day bofor her departure frtun Kngland,
Mrs. 5roV vMred Leeds, on which occasion the

. following address and testimonial were presented,
in4 fulluwed by tho accompanying reply. Tlio
at !..- - !.IJ . .1 ..!..- - 1..Mayor o. .no v.ty pro.t.tcu ou ure , 'uo,
with othors, made interesting addi-csm- a.

From the Leeds (Eng.)

Mr.WiiJtow AamsTiAB,
. Anti-Slaver- y Association, and author of some valu- -

blo works and tracts, then came forward, and, ad-

dressing Mrs. Stowe, said ho felt it not onlv a
but an honour to hove to present an address

Jileasure Leeds y Association to the
, noble advocate of tho slave whom they had to web

coma nmoni them. The sontimcnte cxpreascj m
the address would, ho doubted not, mejtt with the
approbation of many thousand more, who would
riodly have been there to tuko port in the privil--

T. i.it. i,. tl,.n aniovnd. Illnr. hoar Mr.
Armistead then rcau tho auarcss, ot wiucii tne 101- -

lowing is a copy i

"To MRS, HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

" PiAa Madam : Tho Leeds Asso- -

hail with warm and deep feeling the visit to
this town of so poworful an advocate as yourself ofl
their righteous causo. loirous at once to cheer

r yon on iu the glorious work to which you have do-- 1

votetl your pen, ana vt quicaen mcir own seat anu
' that of their fellow-townsm- by personal commun-- -

Ion with you, they had honed to meet you in the pres-- ,
ence of thousands who nave flocked to show thoir
grateful and admiring sympathy with the authoress
of ' Uncle Tom's Cabin and its invaluable ' Key,'

. Being deuied this gratification, owing to tho state
. of your own health, and that of a member of your

family which hastens yourdoparttire from Kngland,
they prise the opportunity or expressing in this
more private way the gratitude they feel for the
inestimable services you have rendered to the cause
of buman freedom.

" It is thoir duty to assure you of their entity
' concurrence in the great principles which you have
' maintained in your admirable works. A'ot only
. have the vivid and truthfi l vietures which you have
, drawn of slavery wrung the hearts of millions of
, readers, but your appeals to the judgement and

conscience have met with a response so loud as to
sound like the voice of (bid, Translated into every

aKatropean language, your work 'baa struck s ohorxi
..which 'ViMaten ..throughout the otviltoeA worl4,

. oate Hs rigHt., outraged fy bxtjoio 01 jiarcrjr ,

''We think it right to declare our eottviction, that
In all yoar representations f slavery you have kept

; Wktlim the sacred limits 01. wuui imrioiism nas
1revDted you from exaggerating tho evil which
philanthropy compelled you to unfold. Indeed,

"the truest patriotism! ''called fur appeals to your
countrymen to extirpate tho chncor tlmt is spreading

... .towards the vitals of their confoicration,
' ' Claiming to participate with yon in sincere

for our transatlantic brethren, whethor free or
" in bonds, we glow with you in hope for their future,
: nd blush with you in humiliation for the past and

. the present. Y e trust your countrymen will believe
that the English peoplo cherish a true frnter-- '
nnl feeling for the whole American people :

.' and on this very ground they feul that their duty is
.the same as yours, to protest in tho most solemn

; jnd earnet oiioner against nn iisstitutinn which
'

degrades communities as we'.l as individuals, and
' the slaveholder as well as tho slavo. So long as
' .man is held as a chattel, so long as laws exist which
- !eny every right a id inflict or screen every

.wrong, so long must the wrong-doer- s draw upon
themselves the indignant reproaches ot mtuiKinu.

; Their honour is stained ; they themselves nro ex-

posed to au ever increasing daoger.
' It is true the efforts made ui your country to

, Wing apout tho abolition of slavery produce alarm
awl resentment, which for the time may seem to
throw back the cause, and to confirm tho systom

- they conduce to overthrow. Such is the common
lot of all reforms. We cannot therefore wonder
that the blow whiuh slavery has rocaivod from your
unequalled exposures, should have been followed

(l
by a recoil. But we believe that Ood will sustain
his servants in the high warfare to which thoy are

I called, and that in. the end he will crown thnm with
; ..victory.

" To you, Madam, whom a divine impulse, acting
on the nesj-- t of the Christian woman and mother,
has plaoed in the foremost rank among the oppo-
nents or slavery, we offer tho assurance or our

v .AfbctuuuUe sympathy. In returning to your native
bind, tuke with you to the field or duty or or suf- -

' fering, the aspirations which British Christians will
bfMtlie for your suocess. May your health be
confirmed, and all dumestio happiness nttond you

. ,My you be carried safoly across the waters And
when embarked again on the rougher sea of Amer-
ican controversy, and toiling, perhaps in darkness
and danger, against the waves of prejudice and

. snmns;, may lie who walked upon tho waters to
,give aid to his disciples, jentcr vour bark, and stoer

' M in safety through the storm ?'
Te Mayor having handed the address to Mrs.

Stowe, who rose to receive it, his Worship noxt
.ailed upon

1. (.irUcQRucQoouMAN. M. P., who, addressing Mrs.
fitowe, snid, he had now to undertake the gratifying
4uty, and which he also felt to be a very high hon

I our, of presenting to her, on behalf of the ladies of
. .j .? r .1 - j 1.

v .iirseqa. a mtuimouiiiioi ineu-respe- anu aumiruiion,
( Aacocding to a resolution of the meeting of tho

V3towe Testimonial" held at tho
'house of Mr. Thomas Harvey, August Kth, 1803.
be was solicited to mention, that be had beon re- -

, qussted by the ladies who had taken an active in-

terest in the testimonial, to present it to Mrs. II. Ii.
Stowe, "in the name of the grateful inhabitants of

. ioiis, wno.ars indebted to her tor a common point
of interest which has .united all ages, classes, and
parties in a manner unprecedented in the history
of the town." The inscription on the Baskot cou- -.

Wig ..testimonial, .which he had also boon
rn'(UCitei tu read aloud, was as follows :

" Presented by a fow Ladies to'
" ' Hassikt Breriira Stowx,
' Thefriend of the Slave."

- ffhis-sra- followed by the Leeds Arms.
The. readers of ' Undo Tom's Cabin'

'
place .C100 in this basket

" ' ' ;' as an offering of gratitude.
! Leeds, Sept. 8d, IMS.
!' . ""'.The Lord bless thee and keep thee.' Nura--.

ibjr, vi, 24.

i'i - '"The Lord grant tlio according to thine own

t hfrs4 fulfil U tby counseL'-r-l'sali- n xx., 4."
jle ffjir George Goodman) continued He felt ex- -

oedingly graliqed In being selected to present mis
" testimonial to a lady of such distinguished talent

and worth, and one whom they were all proud to
.see amonvst thorn. . He was sure they all felt tho

' .full force of .what. ttieir excellent Chief Magistrate
lw btvdstud, and they also approved of the sentiments

enolslatd inhe address presented bv Mr. Armis--

sd. ( Hear, heir, i , Thry could not but reinemVr

tlmt the people of the United States were a people
who had (tone out from thin, tho mother country,
nnd had with ui many things in common. With
regard to the icicutilio discoveries of America, il
was well known to them all that the inventive
faculties of the poophi thero were very (front, j thej
were in tho possession of much civil trccdom anil
enjoyed Christian institutions like our own, and tin
only regret to he felt was, that tho stain of slavery
"till rested unon them i however irrcnt and clorious
they might be In skill, in enterprise, and in privil--

hiki rri : aisiuil, wiiii-i- i Homing
..... -
stnin onco restod on tins country from whence they
I.u.1 r.,..A i,..t i,o,i . i.. r
million., nliotisherl lnvitrv on.l l.o l.t.o.t tl.ot I'n

this matter tho peoplo of tho I'nitod States would
siMn seo it to be their duty to follow our example,
no had no Mou t tlmt thoso present would agree
. .. ...o. p, aiiiru. , ,

Ma'rrnA 7 !W contained descriptions1
of the condition of the slave which were calculated

heart, would produce a powerful eft'ect, and be pro -
uurnt-- oi great gooti ciTn amongst tliosc wno now
neM the slatt? to bo a mefw chattel the slaveholders
" ."l0 bnited States. With theso views, ho had
nalgreut pleasure in presenting the testimonial
haskct, which bore tho inscriptions ho had read,

eontair.cd one hundred sovereigns, whh.li he
""P Mr"; to would accept.

' ho testimonials being accepted by frs. Stowe,
. um-sis-

, ou ucniui oi ins
"'",p'; rea'' the following reply:

'T Ir.i r aiKNDs: The last few monthshave
h"""1 jmong the most interesting of my life. In
these fow month the imaginings and dreomings of

" "" rvmiuea; wuir
tra'" a"" People, onco dun visions, have become

!? JtL 0"lyr
ooauty or art, warm friendship
Bnd afl'oction, iu lands onoe foreign, but to me
cign no more,

It was ith a thrill of freling that I first sot
font on the shore of Knghtnd hind or our futhers

land of our laugnagn, of our history, laws, and
literature, whose poets have so.thorouirlilv embalm
ed and consecrated it, that eaeh new object scorned
to me well known and familiar. The green ivy and
holly, tho crimson daisy, the primrose, the '

the historio 'ruins, where all what I had
read of from lufancy ; so that had, there beon none
to welcome me, I should have felt as if coming back
to a home. But the homes of Kngland and ot Scot-
land that succession of bright, warm, secluded
nooks anddcllanf smonl lnv. anil iuismi wliij.k Lavs
opened themselves to me these, these are never to
bo forgotten, nor can those dear friends which sre
cncin lud by them.

Now I am going ; and to the last I find mysclt
surrounded by kindness, -- leaving Kngland, "as I
found it, amid tho teudor cares of friends only too
kind.

"Of the sympathy which has been shown hero
In this country with tho gonernus cause of freedom,
I cannot think without emotion. Kvory friend of
the cause in America has felt it. It has often been
said that the expression of Kngland'a feeling does
more harm than good. It will be time enough to

wf 01 t' oTJ action entnes trnn UiTrriiasoTTI.eTaTrriWAniVirT
lung a it is urged loudest and with saoat iuice.by
those who ore giving their- - whole influence in aun- -

r .1 .7 : !!. - i ! . V
mi vi iui.tj is itui rv ammiiDg. ncar,Itear.) The friends of the cause in America Jbiotr

ichen tkti, art hrljwf, and they know that the public
sentiment of Kngland duos help them.

" 1 have confidence in my country. .Wo are, after
all, a grcnt and generous people ; we can afford to
have our faults told tlmt we may mend them. Sla-
very is not a part of us we do not desire it and
wo shall be Tree from It. Kngland has her excros-onco- s

too, tho growth of past ages; and alio never
makes any outcry at their being criticised by us,
wo see that she is labouring in all good faith and
honesty to mnko evory thing right at home, and
therefore wo take no offence at her friendly freedom
with us.

"Nothing is more evident to tho sojourner In
Kngland than this, thut no order of men or things
is here considered too sacred and immaculate for
free inquiry and discussion. Kverv thins here.

j
however cousccntted by rank, or station, or antiquity
is given up 10 tne ireest puulio handling and the
most rigorous inquiry j and it does not become us,
who profess to bo the most progressive nation on
earth, to shield any of our institutions behind the
barrier of privileged silence, and require all man-
kind to take them on trust.

" I have visited in my pilgrimage the home of
v iiaou. 1 pusscu nigni 111 me enamner mat lor
years was consecrated by his prayers, aud from
whence he ascended to heaven. There 1 reflected
how the great cause of emancipation once looked as
Impossible and hopeless in Kngland as it docs now
in America ; how Olarkson nearly lost his life in a
public tumult in Liverpool ; nnd yet that victory has
oecii giuiinii : luiiit, anu prayer, anu laoor triumph-
ed in Kiigbtud, and I trust shall triumph yet in
America.

"It has I hear, been snid by some, that I have
givon to this cause time, health, and strength, that
ought rather to haro been given to my family ; that
a wife and mother should coufiue her thoughts and
efforts to her own circle

" Of this I have thought most seriously, for I am
conscious that I have truly given d which I
needed iu the care and education of mv children.

" But, during the dreadful ravage, of the cholera
iu Cincinnati, and when nine thousand were buried
in three

. months, I went nut to
.

a neighboring eotttigo
mm fiiiinil a ini.tJier Ivniir a hiia IimIi.Idhu ii. I... lu.,1- j
anil & sink tiikhv liv tier aiiln. I thought, lairnnrlJ V - -
my duty to nurse this sick child f It occurred to
me then, that I had but little strength, that If I
spent that, the destroyer might at any moment, en-

ter my own circle, and then who would nurse my
children? Was that a selfish thought T Neverthe-
less, Ood helping me, I took the baby home, and
we nursed it under my roof; It died there, and we
buried it t in one week more my own darling, before
so healthy, sickened or the same disease, and went
the same way to the gravo, and the destroyer passed
through my family.

"But I did not lament that work of mercy, even
though it had brought sorrow to mo and mine. So
is it in this cause. A wife myself, I have spoken
for other wives; a mother, for other mothers;
and if it shall prove at last that I have thus spent
strength and lite that my children wanted, then
may tiod remember them us 1 have remembered the
children of the poor slave I

" Let mo thank thoso dear friends, whose gene-
rosity has thus shown itself to me in the moment
of my departure, Nevor will the momory of these
tricuus in tngionu anu Scotland tie enaced from
my heart ; and among thoso many memorials of
kinduoss wnicii win adorn my quiet Home, none
will be more pleasant than this from the frieuds in
Leeds." v

I The reading of this reply was listened to with
profound Interest aud emotion, which found their
expression not in loud applause, but in tears,

Hon. Truman Smith, in a letter to the N. Y.
Tribune, announces the discovery of silver in un
usually large proportion among Uie ores ot the
Lake Superior region,

Mr. Miller, of Washington, fell backwards and
died while praying at a camp meeting near Belfiutt,
Mo, llo had been powerfully exercised about the
conversion of two of bis danjjhtq'ra,

' A committee of the holy Inquisition havo again
oondomned I'm le Tom's Cabin a .damnable and
pernicious,

THE SLAVE POWER.

Every day brings new and humiliating evi-lcn-

of tlio treinendious. influenco of tho power
if tho Slave monopoly, over tho country; and
specially in restraining the better impulses of
ur public men.

JUist i liursdny, there was a great dcmnnitra
tton. in jSow York, a testimrinnil of aimrnlintion
..ri. ... ..i...,. ,.r n . Tnn.n.w u....... '
jg anordlnif Tl " " ' 'Austr am police as a political fugitive.
ttaeuf tho meeting, tho Irtbuno guys:

I "SomO of tllO De mocratio pnmo movers in tnc
affair,whowcro to have figured as principals, back -

ed out at tho eleventh hour, because the proposed
niccting wns voted uiiponulur in ncirrodum!
Becomingly ii.uu aus tuiieu upon o
ftw llouri before the meeting opened, to fill tip the

, ""'f''0".1,1 Mr- - n t lni alludes humor- -

Juo peoplo will learn who arc
j 'be real friend of the oppressed. Sir. liulcwus
eoraialiy received and rcm'iliciitlv cheered as
ho spoke.

Ct Riosinrs. Two women aro advertised for
hibition in Boston, one of w bom is soven feet high,

other only thirty inches. The seven-foot-

weighs six hundred pounds; thu thirty-inchc- r but
forty!

The Leeds (Kng.) Mcreurv states that John B.
fiough has decided to remain in England until next
Juno. He is deliveriuu teinneranco addresses to
large audiences.
'

, ,;The Grand Jury of New Wk city hayn indieled
overo ne thousand persons for illegally selling Injuor.

F.MA.NcirATr.D.-Fra- neis Gt.lccn. bit. of Atlanta.
Ii. :.. 1... i.- - .:it -- :....!

b. ....o c,,,,,,,,,,,, ravun-inn- ,

slaves, and provided forthoiremigration to Liberia.

From the Liberator.

WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING.

I find the following Sonnet transferred from the
Frrt Demarmt into the K,,iil l u.,.l

copy it, for tho purpose of making a short comment
tion it:

E PLURIBUS UNUM.

OR, AN OLD TENT WITH A NEW GLOSS, ALL

MEN.

CiiA.s.M.sc, the wise, firm foe of Slavery,
".And Garrison, the Ilnriibal of that Uome,
In purpose one, for yoar could novcr come

To see alike nor yet tut tite liberty
So dear and yet so rare to disagree;

Till, at an hour sf Freedom's darkest gloont,
They met in Ma.sachusetts' Senate P.ooirr

And plighted hands in Faith and Charity, ,
Strangers before, thcy-wer- estranged no more,

-- Btt.toUBdtigilkis tUijne Isftthe shot.
Bowns hUaiiiWWt. yiien.jr C'llllitrr

... torjwon,,,,
Friends of humanity, "Ijid strife bogone; '

Leagued in a common' cause, keep trust
,

another;
Kach strive in his own sphere, and own iu ooch a

brothor. ':r':S.t
s '

The neeiilMiil mriim).T'lA mh,. 1...' r.......l a.. I.. , J

in tKo Memoirs of Channlnir v.d 1 i.k o o--

Theineidcnt,towhichrerorencei8mndol in thisi

kindly bonnet, was first related, in 'The Martyr
Age,' by llarriot Martineau buta great deal
wasoxtractodfromittbantho facts warrttnted.
Tho case jjfssimnlr this: In 1H.I.W .iti... ,.r
the Lcgisleifuro of this State had submitted to them
the expediency of reporting a bill, making it a pen- -
al offence .to print aud circulate any y

publications, or to agitato the snbjei t of slavery in
this Coiumliirwealth in aocordaucu with thu
mauds of several slaveholding States', made through
their legislative assemblies. That such an audit- -
cious proposition should have been ginvely

for one moment, in the face of ti e Bill of
Rights and of the V, H. Constitution, rendering the

of speech amloftiie press iuvionbiblc,
eatcd that a solemn and momentous crisis had come
in. vi. mo r.j eaisieiicc 01 a iree gov crniiii'iit.
That crisis was met in the most spirited manner by
tllA MMniHri.la f.f ttiA tlnu.fll.ltii..illu .1...1WI '..

n- -- - - i i

Society, at whose rcotiest. Prof. Pollen, Kllis tiniv
nng, vi in. UiHidcll, Sumuel J. May, Samuel ..

Scwal.l and myself, appeared before tho
lee aforesaid, to enter a delimit protest against the
passage of any such law, nnd to warn them that

were not prisons enough in the old lliry State
to hold the men and tho women who would glory in
trampling such an enactment beneath their feet,
Among those who attended as spectators was the
Hov. Chaiiiiing, who, though not Milling to be iden- -
lifted with the abolitionists, had his spirit roused
by an emergency so extraordinary and ularming.
As ho outorod the Senate Chamber, 'he stood,' savs
Miss Martineau, 'for n fow moments, muffled in
cloak and then wulked the
whole longth of the room, nnd was immediately seen
shaking hands with Mr. Garrison, He afterwards
expluiued, that he was not, at tho niomont, certan

Ii,. n. M. lln....:B,. l... ..i.. i. . .i..,uu,....nu. ..in V.IMII..PJI,. . uui. ill iiuu .........an. 1UI II e
icss nnptiy 10 nave sunken hands with "..'bin. A
murmur ran throuirh the irnllcrv. and a smile went
round the chamber. Mrs. Chapman whispered to
ner noxi neignnor, "iiigntcotiNiicss ond I'eace have
kissed each other." I)r. ('banning lunl censured
the abolitionists in his pamphlet on slavery. Mr.
Garrison, in the Liberator, had rejected the censure
and here they were, slinking hands in tho Senate
Chamber.'

This isdcscribnd with dramatic effect, which
is wholly dissipated by tho truthful

statement, that, when lr. Cbanning took me by
the band, it was only an act of ordinary civility on
his part, as he did not catch my name, 'and did' not
knuw me personally; and therefore, muit nothiny
at ull by tt. Nn interchange or opinions took place
between us, on that occasion. If, aftorwurds, on
ascertaining distinctly who it was that had been
introduced to, himho remarked that 'he was no) the
less happy to have shakhon hands with' 1110, I can
only say, that never, at any subsequent period, to
the hour of his death, did be intimate a desire to
see me again; and noitber by accident nor design
did we ever again meet each other, face to face.

The truth is, I was no favorite of lr. Channing,
at any time. He never gave uis one word of coun-
sel or encouragement, lie never invited me to see
him, that he might understand, from my own lips,
my real feelings and purposes, and uil'ord mo the
beuefitofhis experiouco nnd advice. My early,
faithful, clear-sight- friend, Prof. Pollen, tried to
induce him to make my acquaintance, believing it
would be mutually serviceable; but he never mani-
fested any dosire to do so, Of this, I nevor made
any oomplaint, My and strong seuse
of propriety would not allow me to thrust myself
upon hisattontion, or the notioe of any other public
man, I do not think he cherished toward me any
personal uukinduess-fs- r from it. But my modo
of dealing with slavery and its abettors was very
distasteful to him; and between my philosophy of
reform, and his own, there was a very great dfffer-enc- e,

--the dlfferenoo between principle and senti-
ment, between calling men aud things by thoir
right panics, and dciiliug in abstractions, between
an uncompromising principle ttmf nn mvummwlit.

policy .between making the sin and sinner insop- -

entitle. and only the sin to bo united with censure.
His first work on shivery was radically defective in
principle, anil while evidently written with a strung
desire to do good, it helped to increase, rather
tbnn lessen, lliO pnptilitr prejudice against tho ab-

olitionists. It accused them of headstrong reck;
lr.anen lu Ani.lna fllpiuiiieiiitit.n! it Counselled
thnm to lil,nr.,l nil their associations: it besought
th PtTl to Hliti.titntn frrnillltil tor immediate CIMHIlCt"
r,ni; rlit ,.f lioniingaiavesI..t ..... n. Nevertheless, it con- -

i. .:,.! ,. ....
........... i. . f.;.. i ...i ... V..Jlin

, mcrou, eoi.trii.li..iioi,. nt,.l . Whether this
uiflUe b'nn shrink from a socisl inteninw wlih mo, I
do not know probably not; for I think his ditiieul- -

fotv wasoneof i.liosvneiai-v- , and nboone of charita- -

iblo coinpminiae.i llis nerves were delicalelv strung.
inuirf oT a ratios horn wn, painfull. ressing

itolnm. Il persuaded that nothing
,,)llt ilT trnmpnt ,;rrncd ,0 ,,,, tl.e walls

f ,)cri, ho to full; and so bo did his host upon his
OWd, and wascniiipliinentod by (.Sen. Waddy Thiiinv-
son, nl South Carolina, on tnenoor oi loiigress. a

merely 'playing second Ihldlo to Garrison and
I Thompson I no thought lerintlian cuiuu oe urawn

" hook, and ueed not be so iiercd up as to
eauo tho deep to boil like a Jiot' ; but hr tr?v

er as be grow oldut more nnd more in sympathy
l "h tho oppressed, morn and more in l.ivur
lof t 4 sol"! ly and oternal overthrow of slaverr,
better satisfied with the course undtpiritof the ab--

lolUionists. less and less disposed to nnd any annl- -

ogy for sluteholdors. At tho cruel death of Lovcjoy
he exhibited rare moral coui acro in colifrjitinir a
murderous ptiblio sentimeiit, which exulted over
tho dead body of that patriotic martyr; still lutcr.
, p(ll(1 ,u u.lhui f rt,llu j(, j homage

j in abolitionists for their noble vindication of
"Mom cl "'.'' " "e ".

vl" 01 y nnm lesiiniouy niiinsi cut very, ni
. ., , ..011einonit on ol West India K- -

mapcijuitioii, he spol.o with a tidelity and power;
which imiiontoa tiiat 11c 11110 oecn luiiv uaptibeu in- -

to the cause of suffering htiimttiilv.
So much tor the incident on vthb h 'An old text,

...!.i. ..1 n... .1 : ..niui 1. nun f;ie.a, in oune-i- . mil iii vijei:i ill vufiv
tnH ,,,is ''" mainly, to divluiin the
ttilion ivt'tnircn v Cast both ur.011 Dr. t huniiingsii' 1

myself, that wo were iii:fi ieiiiMy to each otbvr per- -

sonallv. on Recount o! o.ir maurenco ot views on
the subject of sluverv, until ne shook hands togeth-- 1

or in the Senate Chamber; and nl-- o to Buy, that
! while 1 hope ever most cordially to reciprocate a
kind and magnanimous spirit, and would have!

ioauh strive in his own sphere,' according to his own
jcoiivictioiis of duty. I at tho s.i 1110 time trust thit 110

,1111111, claiming to lo Hie oltl.csluvc, snail be
exempted fioin ciiticitm or rebuke, either to pre- -

vent schism or swure apparent unity, when bis
course in any iinimrtaut psrticulnr isitccmedto be
mcoDHisic.it with las prolusion, or where ho is I

to compromise tho principles of the auti-sh- v

Jrvry enterprise, l'ersoiinl bitterness is 0110 thing;
lutein v to the stare is another, l.ct Uod lie true
thpujpi every man a liar.'

ISAAC T. HOPPER'S HUMANITY.

:.VcrrHV1fefi fiitlier- - and the workmen had
bosii cutting down atqiiantiry of 'timbor, Isaac
diseorero ft squirrel's l est in a hole of 0110 of tbe
trees that bad fallen. It coqtnitied four new-bor- n

little ones, ths!r evs fut vet opeicd. ' llo was
temiitcd to cnriv them home, but tbev

wete .0 yonnjt that tbev needed their mother's
,JmiU;J.;So, after exiitiiinnig them, be put them
'ibaeiiSii the nest, and with his usual busy helpful- -

noHs went to assist 111 stripping bark from the
" - -r,-

wfl"1"Tv'"11",F' Y, eu"0"' the moth- -

behave when she returned and
found bor home wn, gone. lie accordingly hid

ii.o.evhimself in a bush to wakl. l.er proceedings
f Al-- di.fk she came running along the -- ter.e-

l ih n ,.,,t i w,il. n,l voh r.11
, ,, ..speed to tbe old Hjniliar tree. r induig nothing

but a Hump remaining there, slio dropped the nut
nnd looked around in evident dismay. She went
smelling till about the grom.d, then mounted the
stump to take a survey of tho country. She raised
horse'f on her hind legs and snuflbd'the air, with
an appearance of great perplexity ami distress,
She ran round the stump serbral Itues,

!ly raising herself on her Mini tig, Jind peering
about in every direction, to discover what bad

of her yi.ting family. At lust, sho jumped
'on tl o prostrate trunk of tie tree, and ran along
'tin siio came to tno nine wnere ner i auies were
' concealed, What the manner of their meeting

.. n.. I....I .. , I..1I . 1.... ,l....l. l.u .l.n... ......m,.l)..'.
i .1" v.., i. .I..U.-1IW- . ...I. e

heart beat violently when sho discovered her loht
trensuros nil safe on tho warm littlo tied of moss
she hail no carefully prepared for them. After

istiiyiug a few minutes to givo them their supper,
'she tame out and sctimpored off through tho
cs. In about fifteen ininulos sho returned nnd took
one of the young ones in her mouth, nnd carried

lit quickly to n hole in another treo, three or four
hundred yards off, and then ciimo back aud Wok
the others, one by one, till she hud conveyed them
all to their new home. Tho intelligent instinct
mauifeslod by this little qnadroiipod excited great
interest in Isaac's observing mind. When he

'drove tho cr.ws to pasture, he always went by that
tree, to see how the young family wore getting
along, Jn a short time, they we're running all
over tho tree with thoir careful mother, eating
acorns under the shady boughs, entirely

r .i :i .1 u .i.:..k .1 1..". .1 1

nciuun ui um iDilia lllliJUKU .Ullll llv T lins linvuJ 1

iu iiitnncy
'Some time after. Isaac traded with another boy

for a squirrel taken from the nest before its eyes
were opened, no inado a bed ot moss lor it, and
fed it very tenderly. At first, he was afraid it
would nut live: but it seemed bealihv. thou eh it
never grew so largo as other squirrels. He did
nut put it in a cage ; for he said to himself that a
creature made to frisk about iu the green woods
could not be happy shut up in a box. This pretty
little aiiimul became so much attached to her d

protector, that sho would run about after
him, and come liko a kitten whenever he called
her. While he was gone to school, sho frequently
ran off to the woods and played wiih wild squir-
rels on a treo that grow near his path homeward.
Sometimes she took a nap in a large knot hole, or,
if tbe weather was very wmin, made a cool bed of
leaves across a creun oi mo nougiis, ana sicpi
there. When Isuuo passed under the tree, on his
way home from school, he used to call 'Bun! Bun !

Bun I If sho was there, she would come to him
immediately, run up on bis shoulder, und so ride
home to gut tier supper.

'It seemed us if animals were Iu some way
aware of his kindly feelings, and disposed to re-

turn his confidence; for on several occasions they
formed singular intimacies with him. When he
was six or seven years old, he espied a crow's nest
in a high tree, aud, according to bis ubuu! custom,
ho climbed up to make discoveries, . Ho found
that it contained two eggs, and he watched the
crow's movements uutil her young ones wore
batched aud ready to fly. Then he took them
homo. One was accidentally killed a few days
after, bat he reared the other and named it Ci'PiD.
The bird became so very tome, that it would feed
from his baud, porch on his shoulder or his hat,
and go every where with him. It frequently fob
lowed him for miles, when he went to mill or mar-
ket. He was nevor put into a cage, but flew in
and out of the house, juU as lie pleased. . If
Isaac cal'cd ' Cn I Cu ! ' he would hear him, even
if ho wore up In the highest tree, would eroak a
finnnrllv a .. ........ n .1 ........ .... ' If f,,.ii.a........ ,!..,-- , ui.u vi'iim-,v.-- ..

winksd one eye, the erow would do the same. Il

b winked Ms otlior ey( the cpjw nNo w.nkd i
hia ntii.tr vxp. Ome. when 'lipid was on lii!
shoulder, ho pointed to a snuko lying in the rood,,
and said 'CulCuf The stigacious lurd poun'-et- i

on the head of tho snnke and killed him instantly ;

.i n i - - . r:..A MK...,t.tni. .nikii..,i.'.men new hbc.k tu ma mi-u- r,,..u.... .,
with all his might as if delighted with his exploit.,
II a stranger inc. ,o t..K0 no wj... ny .way
"creaming with terror honietimes Isaac coveix'
lllin Willi n hnndken lncf Olid plnied Inm ou a
strnrntcr'a shoulder : but as aoon as be diBcovercl j

w hero Iia arn. tin aeenuMl friiriltcnetl nlllll.'Kt

ci p on the roof of a
vtimlon-- .

ni,r) h heAnl bint raw in 9 terv loud, nnd the
neat ttniriiinff lin anto In lua l.ttlier 1 1. Cilia l.i n u

llnlking in his sleep last night.' His fulher inr,uir-- 1

ed whether bo had seen him since; and when

iaac onswereu nv buiu s nmi i "
the owls have taken him.' The pour bint did not
nake Iius appearance a?;aiii, and a few days after,

hut bones and feathers wcro found on a stump, riot

it irom mo house. i ins was a grcm sorrow ior
Isatw. It tried his jou8 heart aluiest like the
los of a brothor.'

From the Leed's [England] Mercury.
MRS. BEECHER STOWE IN LEEDS.

Tiik visit of Mns. Stowe to this town will not l.e
forgolton by those who had the privilege of seeing
her. It is only to l e rcgiotted that, owing to the
c'n'imi' tniire" attending her then approaching de
parture irom kugiuiia, the numi.er who mtJ the oj- -
portuiiity of meeting her wai nccesnri!y so smnfl.
The proceedings at tho presentation of tho Ad- - j

dress of the Leeds Aiiti-Miivc- Association, nnd of
the Testimonial from the leaders of t nclo Totn's
Lubin, were full of interest j nnd being reported in
our column. many will be able to peruse then, who

cie iuvi iruin nersonitnv leHiuving uieir nj-- 1

card for Mas. St..w and their' svumatl.y Twith the
t Tho town was v.ell rcoie.aenledbv it. x.

... 11....1 c .t 1..... .. t. : . . .

SlR (jK0. aii, the oliiccrs of tho
Au. f., ,. -- ,! ,1,. i...,.M .i ,.i.:,.r ,.,. :t..:
tors of the ffTowt testimon The seiiiiiuciito ex-- ,
pressed by thoso who spoke must have been ho'lil
consolatory nnd onconingiug to the lady who has
so identified herself villi the came of slave eman-
cipation. Deeper feeling and wamer sympathy
could hardly be exhibited. hope tho 'assuran-
ces given to Mrs. Stub k in tiio Address und in the
spee.-he- will bo Itilly borne out by future activity.

Tut Iteply of Mi:rl ijiowx to the Adtireis wss 111

the highest device eloquent and touchiiie. It mav
bo regarded as her valedictoiy r.i'di'ei s to England.
She has evidently rocuived the utmost g'ntiliiiitioii
from h"r t to tliis country. Its scenery anu its

its institutions and 'its hearts, have given
deep pleasure to her suscoptlble wind. As en I

American, slic ciicriihes a filial feeling towaids the
parent-hin- d ; nnd as a ( .instiaii pjiilauthropist, shi
has rCjoiced In tho healthy tone of public sentiment...... .., lounu prevailing m tngusn st riety.mregan 10 tnc greatosi questions that mtereit
mankind. Jlcr assurance that tbe sympathy of
tngland is calculated to aid la Uiiur.aucipatirm of
the lavp tniitt be rirgnrded as very important.
I here have been symptons which hare led
.or rdo.b.hpwriiel ntUriw-- siT..uayV
tation of that sympathy. But Mksi Stob has well
snid

" Of the sympathy which 1ms been shown bore
in this country with the generous cause of freedom,
I cannot think without emotion. Kvcry friend 0f
the cause in Amcrieu . i;.l If I. .,r. i...
said that tho expression of England's feeling tloci
mora harm than good. It willbe time enough to
think of this, when the objection comes from the)
friends of the cause iu'Aiiiuricu. So lone na it is'
-- ri.'" " ""-- "m uiusiinruo ny moso wuoaro
giving tbe.r whole influence in .u,,portof slavery,
it is not very alarming. The friends of tho cause
in America' know W,, t.nj - tl syl
know that the public sentiment of iLo.ud dees'
help them. " .e. v.tr ....... . . .. .. . . .w. ......... viu-- r ri, ail.ui.,
frank and outspoken expression of. English feeling,
uistiiicrcstca us it necessarily is nnd dictated, by
vnnsiiiiii principle ami Humanity, must nave u
iHiwcrful effcrt in encouraging the frieuds or free- -
dom in America, and in shaming and convincing!
the Partiians ;r slavery. And if so, the

of Societies In Kngland be-- '
comes extremely desirable. So long ns tho con-- 1

lasts in Amoricn, so long will it bo the duty of
wholo Christian world to display its interests

in the issue; and there never yet was a gross in-- !
justice committed in a rree and Chribtian land, that
could henr to be hold up uotilinuoitalv to the indig--
nation of mankind. It is just a iiues'lionof time.. . ... . ..1 1.. - tln u iueiiion now munv . M'l.r. loss shall
ish and tho death of another, brutally murdered
by bis owner, was recorded last week before the
crimo of shivery is abolished. Lot no lnun by his
indifference bo chtingetiblo with any portion of' the
gun. vi poeii iriigcuies.

Although iii most or tho Slave States the obsta-
cles at present seem almost insuperable, there are
Suites where there is more hope. Fur example, jn
Kentucky there is a powerful and euorgntic Ahti-Slavc-

party, which, tholigh now a minority, may
at some tinio become a majority in tho legislature.
Kentucky borders on Ohio, a Irco State, whore the

feeling is stroug. It may be that the
contagion of freedom may spread ; and ir one or the
Slave Stntos should or its own accord abolish Sla-
very, the example will bo very likely to bo follow cd.
In Virginia, too, though a breeding Stato, the par-
ty or rreodom is considerable. It will bo remem-
bered that changes of opinion have sometimes ta-
ken place in the United Stntea trith rnnrvAllmia
rapidity. There is, therefore, no reason for des--
poiiilency in regard to tho ultimate suceess of eman
cipation. Let tbe fnondsof the negro do their du-
ty and it is impossible that they should uot ulti-
mately prevail.

Tho slaveholders soein determined to keep up
tbe excitement in tho Free States by the use they
are making bf the Pugitive Slave Law. In Cin-
cinnati, the other dny, a man who had for four
years been living iu Ohio as a freeman, and had
thero conducted himself uncxccptionally, was con-
demned by the Supreme Court of the Union to be
taken hack into slavery, and was accordingly car-
ried off by his former master into Kentucky!
Such events, outraging the feelings or humanity,
and insulting the dignity or Free States, must act
like a perpetual blister on ths public sentiment.
and hasten the day when Slavery itself will appear
a monsior too nateiui to be enaurea

Mrs. Stowe gnos back, to use the high gifts with
which she is endowed, and the large acquaintance
she has gained w ith tho law and praotlce of Slavery.
iu renewing the war of humanity. May her life
and vigor be spared fur many years And may
tier example stimulate loth sexes in America, and
even in to emulate each other in the hon-
orable work of hastening the downfall of slavery
throughout tbe world !

,

Sing on, thou true-h- i Artod and be not discour-

aged. If a harp bo In perfect tune and a flute or

other instrument of music be near it, and in per-

fect tune also, thou canst not play ou one v tthout
awakening an answer from the other. Behold thou
shalt hoar its tweet echo in the air as if prayed on

by the invisible. Kron so shall other spirits vibrate
to the harmony of thine. Uttor what Ood givtth
thee to say, aud thou wilt wake a slumbering echo
to bo earned ou forever through the universe.
' ' r. .. , V

.'' A man in Guernsey Co. has contrautcd with
ft J1.U4e.ltth.Ha

,
to. diilivor . 1,000 hog m pM- -

nurpn si Me gross,

Deferred Articles.
r- - -- - - - - ----

the latest publicaliona annouucea
, , l)stonbooksclKr,i8awork entitled 'Twelvt

. t ni r K
Diacour'WS on tloverment, Dy inoinaa rfoiiorarrn,. : . y w f

. (ormcT 0f MotitlccHo, lh
Yirrri.m.Vtran.lt.twl ht J. M. Swat.' ' )'

tncdiuin.

triif'A clon vinan from Mistijsippt cntnm:tt
ced li g.il mensures spniiibt tho (Junsda and Am

itv.lrr.rid f'oniptiiiy .for injuries to bimrtif,
his wifo and child, I T tlio collisionnr the eiu oi. . .... . i. a i nrn

, . .. h 4 L ' '

wl'H.li uo Uas Ulaconttuuoa uie tun,
(

The fefs of wi'.nessos snbpocncd In the" tofrj
Hcscuc Tii.il which has Leeu poi'poned ot) ac- -

count of "Jcrrj a reputod owner --amoubtetl
)0 ess $n I t ur M the wiliiftsse each charaft. ,.rrt .......i tlli ..0 for 2518 mUev- -.

Allavy LYeinVy Journal.

r3rTlic refidenee of G. P. R. aTatncJ, f.i.t
British consul at Norfolk, wis fired on Friday
for tho fifth time. Tho flumes, however. Mere
pxtinguiehod without doing serious Jnuiage Jf.
thavyti i

The cnuso of these repeated attcmps to fire Mr.
James' resiuence, is said to be in the fact Ibst
ninny years ago he wrote a pocni against slavery,
The .nrgutucnts submitted Id reply by lbs ohi?

ttrc vctTVffrfJf BM remarkably cohvln)g.

Ti ig j;iJ lioiscs to tl.e value of 85.000 I..V.
, , 1 r t t 1aUly "'.1)u,-- Creik ""' t
blind sod mad stugsrcri.

Irish linens lird olher good wbicUMw. II. I.
V,,n.,l.i tr ik m. s?nl.J 1i

is suid, have l)etu seixed by tho New York Custoixt
House vfiicrrs as coutruband articles,

Thirteen hiinilrcd t)aues arc tibout tniigratlnf
toUtuli, to joiutlo Mormons.

Too SrvjjTivr. The New York Ernint) Pott
tol'.s Os of an incident at a plaeo of public amuse-
ment in tii.it cit v. On Monday evening, when J.
Sl.rridun Knowle's hie set coniedy of "Love, br
ihe Countess and the Serf," was perforated in tfco
presence of a larro
gers. Tbe editor sn v: '

In the third net the Duko discovers that tho. ef
Moves his daughter, und to prevent their union le
calls Iluon before biin, and requosUhiin tq sign a ;

nper for bU taurringo to Catherine. ' This cut
lhion to the quick, as ho lutes tho Couhtess, and

'be refuses to obt-- the Duke. Tho hitter threatens
;,llc ...rf witbdowhfot bis disobedionco, but It has
rro effect. Hero a little fixititcinent arose whesi
HU0Ili replying to the Duko, said;

' ,: 0.inf.1 Jnv0mpyed toAnerjll t
i 1 " wprtTwas dolivorod with such em pbasat
that almost the entire audience began domonstna- -
,ion, of nppluuo,-whi- l a few persons in the beans

'PBbly southenl gentleman, hissed energetiottllyi
ThcW was no alltiMup to slavery in the South, and
we could not divine too suusa of thoir disbleasute.
unlo,", ,l,e ha,cJ wml' ""t VV hrsjll

juPou "'eir consciences. .fj
"

iiTtT,,v .tn PiMnnr" ti, v v...t ' v

natol lonimcrco was very othor
i scouting all help for OrLin. from ab6j'

. "Cotton " it the "mi

"ust'niivo
tl .

o Itho work of charitv AnJ
mnstsiZu'a..Uf'." haprens that the largert .in- -

.'a,a,saHlsaw(ti"iaa.'i.ltaaiI1-SS1Vyi- IVHUfl L'.'jllDl
from tbe most ultra abolitionist of the ooohtrr.i- -i
t.errit Smith, who gives the piunifk-en-t sum of

HniU. t; en the committee to make eolloctlons Ik
ew York, which at flrrl Vtss so intensely pro-sl.- v

very that it would hot mnke its announcements' in
that be'ng an T shrot,

knowledge with deep emotions tbe receipt of this
donation, nnd spenk of it ns "n noble rc of
tv," which "will ever bo remcrnbnroJ by thi

'cmtion, ond properly appraclated by tiro siek, dv
ing apd destitute, to t o e lb T it' w II be immejb
atvlv sent." "Cotton" is outdone In benevolence
bv those whom it so insultingly spurned. 'iV.'j-t-

'otirn Curette

From the New York Tribune.

THE COLORED NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The proceedings of the National Convention of
Free People of Color, held at Koehester, the litli,
Tth and Kth days of July last, hav? been published
iu pamphlet form, and invite n newod ottcntitin.
Our correspondents who auuudvd its sessions gave
somo sketches tit the time, but subsequent infoiir-s- i
tion loads us to believe that they failed to assign iis,
due prominence to the most encouraging aspect of
:his(ir.t astc oblate Lit represent itive. national ret --

vcutionofourfcllow-cit'xonscf African deicent. What
seemed to slriko them most forcibly was the orator-
ical ability and skill in debate there exhibited.
They represented, and concurrent testimony corrob-
orates, their staloment, that this Convention, though
a smaller body, demonstrated quite as much talent
or this sort as an ordinsry House of Representatives,
'J'b's, however, is little more than we looked for.
T;e fervid constitution of the Ancap is adapted to
oratory ; his ntTccliuiiate nature Udevelopsil beyond,
that of the white, aud his capacity for ipressioa
mere oommand of words seems also in excess.. It
must be considered, moreover, that thi body un-
doubtedly included tbe very best specimeus Of the.
dark-hue- d citiscus, while the House, of Representa
tives wen, we aro opt prepared to say a, Junes; in
its behalf. . -

Ths vtiaf question in regard to ths Convention
related to its practical ability to its power to detect
the esseuiial wanta in the condition of the, Bt)upl4
whom it represented, and the ooursge, ausigy and '
perseverance it oould bring into action for supply-
ing them, That its members could talk well ws
of small consequence, if they could - not cccftt
nise plans, and combine heartily for tU5i t.ytkn
by sacrificing the pride of opinion ai the desire
lor personal distinction Bhd ouicial prominence
which might be expected to be active and exacting
in a class which has such rare opportunities for in.
dulging in those luxuries as tho free r.egioes. s If
one win reflect hew many escape-valve- s s s.i(i
havo for gat, he will the better estimate the rbk of
explosion where the vents are so very fow as (bos
provided forth man of color. Think of our militia
system, for e.raiiiplc, and bow disastrous it would
prove, If all the conceit, ana lust et fommtyn,r, mat
are hlWn"off harmlessly through that ehsneel,
should be pent up to swell aud foster until thoy
found relief when men met to ortrsnia combina
tions for carrying bn the serious business of life, '

Think what a glorious chsnee this Convention re
sented for men to show off thoir vanity, their fbv
of power, their obstinaey., who had
seldom ctvsnee bolure, ana tne inertv.trol.-aiiiii- i

will appear ouoroious. That thaComiu .tip shoul
be able to suppress such stisiiMatmta t( iUdlTto.
us la, aud arrive at narraivu-'.eji,ii)- i: kp. tt
point Involving much swtii'il jwiry, is rjie(lit-abl-

proof bC it nuio,.('6o, .; lb 4M uf s
kindJiii oi wUjen theoaiwa iu TT - : unties
liouablv our uMtfi.. A vhit l?(rtsviik)u mi
hut !iv.i.wn n)i m. mh u.tfrutl,..HiMy


